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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

An important aspect of the graduate program of study. in public 

health nutrition is the field experience in a health agency which pro

vides a supplement to on-campus training. The purpose of this report 

is to present a summary of the activities and observations of the 

student nutritionist's seven weeks field training in the St. Louis 

County Health Department. This local health department, which serves 

both suburban and rural areas, was selected because the student could 

get an overview of the generalized program in a local public health 

department. 

During the training period the student attempted to broaden her 

knowledge of public health programs and services and their relation

ship to the population's general welfare through observations and 

experiences in the St. Louis· County Health Department. The student 

set up priority objectives to work toward throughout the field exper

ience. These objectives were: ( 1) to ga�n understanding of the 

appraisal of nutritional needs in a community, (2) to gain understand

ing of the supporting work of a nutrition program in meeting these 

needs, ( 3) to gain understanding of problems involved in establishing 

public health programs and in evaluating their progress, (4) to gain 

understanding of the contribution of the nutrition component to the 

total public health program; (5) to gain understanding of the coordin

ation .of nutrition programs within groups, agencies, and organizations 

1 
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in the community, and (6) to develop ability to carry responsibilities 

and to function as a nutritionist through participating in nutrition 

activities and services. 

The student spent the majority of her training period in the 

St. Louis County Health Department under the supervision of Dr. Ruth 

Brennan, Supervisor of Nutrition Services, and Miss Madeline Zitt, 

Nutritionist. Activities and experiences during the training period 

aided the student in accomplishing her objectives. Since she had not 

had any previous hospital experience, five days were spent at Barnes 

Hospital observing the work of the therapeutic dietitians and the 

nutritionist in the Washington University Nutrition Clinic. These 

observations were supervised by Miss Marlene Hunter, Head Therapeutic 

Dietitian. Inspection visits were made with a milk sanitarian to 

several dairy farms in the countr milkshed. One day was spent at the 

Pet Milk Company in St. Louis City so that the .student could get a 

better understanding of food research and nutrition application in 

industry. Under the supervision of Miss Nelle Sailor, one day was 

spent observing the Maternal and Infant Care Service Project in the 

City of St. Louis Division of Health, Jefferson-Cass District Health 

Center. The purpose of this visit was to acquaint the student with 

the services of a maternity clinic that is a service project supported 

through Federal funding. Other activities included individual con

ferences with supervisors of the divisions of the St. Louis County 

Health Department. The student also attended several in-service 
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conferences with division supervisors for new public health nurses·. 

Observations were made in several of the health department clinics. 

Field trips were made with the nutritionists to nursing homes, well 

child conferences, Head Start Centers, and community organizations. 

3 

A planning session of the Chronic Disease Control Se�vice Team, several 

planning sessions for the in-service training of nurses, and one of the 

Diabetes Symposium in-service meetings for nurses were �ttended PY the 

student. 

Because the observation time was limited, it was impossible to 

cover the entire scope of the St. Louis County Health Department's 

programs. It was necessary to restrict observations to certain divi

sions and services which were of interest to the student and related 

to the nutrition program. Although material covered in this report 

is centered around the nutrition program and related divisions, brief 

descriptions of other divisions and services help to create an over

view of the services of the total public health program. 

Observations and experiences during the field training are dis

cussed in the following four chapters. Chapter II  is a summary of the 

geography, history, culture, economics, and statistics of St. Louis 

County which may be related either directly or indirectly to the work 

of the health department. In Chapter I I I  a discussion of the history 

and organization of the St. Louis County Health Department is presented. 

Chapter IV contains a discussion of varying aspects of the nutrition 

program, . and Chapter V presents a summary and evaluation of the exper

ience in terms of the stated objectives. 
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CHAPTER II 

ST. LOUIS COUN'IY 

It is advantageous in any work with people to understand and 

have a knowledge of their background if their needs are to be met as 

adequately as possible. This may be applied to the work of a local 

health department in a large metropolitan area. In this type of 

setting, many factors influence the lives of individuals with whom 

the health department will be associated; therefore, it is beneficial 

to establish some characteristics of the environment in which they 

live which relate to the work of the health department. In an effort 

to better understand the people of St. Louis County, consideration 

was given to the county's geography, history, culture, economy, govern

ment, and health statistics. Careful study of these areas help to re

veal underlying factors which influence the population's way of life 

and which provide a basis for better evaluation of their health needs. 

I. GEDGRAPHY 

Located within a few miles of the country's westwardly shifting 

population center, St. Louis is an interesting blend of the North, 

South, East,and West. The natives' dialect, which may be an accelerated 

drawl or a muted Midwestern twang depending on the listener's ear, is 

a reflection of this all-American amalgamation (1). 

4 
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The 49 3 square miles of gentle hills and broad valleys in St. 

Louis County are circled by three rivers, the Meramac, Mississippi, 

and Missouri (2). On the north the county is bordered by St. Charles 

County, on the east by the Mississippi River and the City of St. Louis, 

on the south by Jefferson County, and on the west by Franklin County. 

Outstanding geographic features include the uplift of the Ozark 

Mountains, limestone caves, and sinkholes underlying much of the area. 

Approximately 15 per cent of the total land area has been designated 

as flood plains (3). 

The area enjoys a modified continental climate with varied 

weather conditions (2). Summers are hot, winters cold, and springs 

and autumns are moderate (4). Clay-rich soil, deposited from �he Ice 

Age, is found in the North and West side of the county, but chemical 

weathering has made most of the soil in the South residual thus posing 

problems for septic tank installation. An ample water supply, natural 

gas fields, and coal fields are among the natural resources which en

rich the area (2). 

II. HISTORY AND CULTURE 

Despite its pioneer origins St. Louis has more in common with 

the older eastern metropolises than with expanding, land-annexing 

western cities. It has been·an urban pioneer enacting one of the 

nation's first zoning ordinances and earliest housing conservation 

programs (1). 
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In 1764 Pierre Laclede founded St. Louis as a fur-trading out

post. Until Thomas Jefferson's negotiation with Napoleon in 1803, 

which gave the United States control of the Louisiana Territory, Spain 

and France were the rulers. The city still retained its brawling, 

frontier atmosphere until the 1830's when conservative, German immi

grants then began to make it respectable. A tremendous industrial 

expansion in the mid-nineteenth century helped to increase the popu

lation from 75,000 in 1850 to 160,000 in 1860. Steamship trade 

flourished, and soon St. Louis became the greatest inland port. At 

this time it was also gaining status as a rail center. 

The boundaries of St. Louis in 1876 were politically frozen at 

their present location when the charter providing for legal separation 

of St. Louis City and St. Louis County became effective. This left St. 

Louis City a roughly lemon-shaped area of sixty-one square miles along 

nineteen miles of Mississippi waterfront ( 1). The city. functioned as 

both a municipal corporation and a county and, according to state laws 

and constitution, could not extend its boundaries. Since this time 

efforts have been unsuccessful to merge St. Louis County and St. Louis 

City so that a metro-district government could be created and many 

area-wide problems could be partially solved. The only merging of 

the city and county as yet, however, was in 1954 when the Metro

politan St. Louis Sewer District was created to meet the increasing 

health hazards (5). This sewer district is a body corporate, a munici

pal corporation, and a political subdivision of the state. It has the 
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authority to take all necessary steps to provide sanitary and storm

water drainage in the Mississippi River watershed which includes all 

of the city and about two-thirds of the county area ( 3). 

By 19 10 St. Louis was the fourth largest city in the nation 

. with a population of 687,000. At this time the urban centers were 

beginning to develop in adjoining sections of the county� Growth con

tinued, but in 19 30 and throughout World War II and the post war years, 

a mass of low-income immigrants flowed into St. Louis. The once 

stately dwellings became bulging tenements, and blight threatened the 

city. One�half of the city's housing supply was classed as deteri

orating in 195 3. Aiding this decline was the flow of middle-class 

St. Louisans from the city to the suburbs. During 1959- 1960 the city 

gained 100,000 low-income migrants while the county gained 200,000 

middle-income residents ( 1). 

Today the ·neighborhoods of both St. Louis City and St. Louis 

County are essentially alike with the working-class, middle-rank 

neighborhoods constituting almost 70 per cent of each area. The dif

ference is found in the two extremes. Thirty per ·cent of the county 

neighborhoods are mostly of higher social class while 30 per cent of 

the city neighborhoods are mostly of lower social class. 

The city-county area has grown rapidly in the last twenty years. 

Migration into the county has come from both the city population and 

from areas outside the county. Residential opportunities of the 

county have been a main factor in this migration (5): Between 1955 
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and 1960 approximately 300,000 people moved into St. Louis County. 

Although less than 3 per cent of the St. Louis Countians are foreign, 

1 1  per cent have foreign parentage (2). Accompanying this increase 

in population and the number of incorporated areas has been a corre

sponding increase in the need for public health programs in the county. 

Problems of sewage and garbage disposal, inspection of public places 

such as restaurants and swimming pools, and rabies control have become 

more numerous as people continue to move into the county. 

Although there is a rapid increase in multi-family-construction 

in suburban areas (6), fewer apartment house dwellers, fewer working 

women, and more children per family characterize the county population. 

Suburban life is the main style of living (5). Family people and home

owners have per average hou sehold 3. 49 persons compared to 3. 2 3  in the 

city. Around 85 per cent of county families live in their own homes 

while single family homes comprise 90 per cent of the vast 200,000 

living units. Homes in the county have a median of 5. 1 rooms and are 

valued at a median of $ 15,000 (2). The 1964 estimate of effective 

buying income per household for the city and county is $8,892 (7), and 

the most recent for the county is $9,762. 

Although more than half of the men in the St. Louis Metropolitan 

Area who hold professional, technical, and managerial positions live 

in St. Louis County ( 2), the two areas are highly dependent on each 

other. A large part of the labor force of the city comes from the 

county, and-the county depends on the city for a place to work (5). 
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In 1961 around 816,000 people lived in St. Louis County as 

compared to 1 1 3,000 in 1926 (8). The past twenty years has seen 72 

per cent of the growth in the St. Louis Metropolitan Area centered 

9 

in the county. During that period nearly half a million people plus 

many industries and services have moved to the county (2). The city 

and county presently .have almost equal populations. In 1964 the per

centage of non-whites in the county was 2.8 as compared to 28.8 in the 

city. Male and female distribution in 1964 was 48.7 and 5 1. 3  respec

tively (9). 

St. Louis County is divided into three sections--North, South 

and Central. Central, like the city, contains older families with 

adolescent children of college age. People at an earlier stage in 

family-life mainly populate the North and South because th is is where 

many of the large industrial plants are located (5). An estimated 72.8 

per cent of the county's population lives· in the incorporated villages, 

towns, and cities. Of the 27. 2 per cent living in the unincorporated 

areas, less than 3 per cent live on farms (3). 

Educational facilities in St. Louis County are highly rated (2), 

and most ·of the adults are well educated. The median years of school 

completed is 1 1.7 as compared to 8.8 in the city. More men and women 

in the county have completed four or more years of college than have 

stopped after three or fewer years. Since 1954 public schools in the 

twenty-six school districts have been racially integrated, and students 

of all races and nationalities are admitted at St. Louis University. 
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and Washington University. In addition to approximately thirty-one 

colleges, universities, and professional schools, the St. Louis 

Metropolitan Area co�tains one of the outstanding medical centers 

in the nation which is constituted of Washington University and the 

affiliated hospitals of the Barnes group (4). 

10 

Cultural activities in the county include yearly art exhibitions, 

numerous theatre productions, museums, and modern libraries. Recrea

tion is found in the form of state parks, county parks, city parks, 

and several city -recreational programs. Religion is not neglected in 

either the city or the county. There are 350 churches and synagogues 

divided among approximately 360�000 Protestants, 2 34,000 Catholics, 

and 50,000 Jews (2). 

III. ECONOMY AND GOVERNMENT 

Economic interdependence is apparent in the St. Louis Metro

politan Area from the large number who live in-one section of the area 

and work in another. About 80 per cent of the employed residents of 

St. Louis City work in the city while 52 per cent of the employed 

countians work in the city. The area's industrial and economic core 

is St. Louis City (5), but in size and products St. Louis County 'industry 

ranks second only to the City of St. Louis and Kansas City. 

Large employers in the county include industries such as Chrysler 

Assembly Plant, Monsanto Chemical Company, and McDonnell Aircraft 

Corporation. Light industry is distributed in about a dozen organized 
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park arrangements. Approximately 30 per cent of the St. Louis Metro

politan Area retail business is in the county. The 1958 Census of 

Business revealed that the county accounts for some 70 per cent of 

the city's volume of trade with only 38 per cent of the retail outlets. 

Forty-four of the fifty-four shopping centers in Metropolitan St. Louis 

are in St. Louis County. 

Although farm population is decreasing because of mechaniza

tion (2), farming in the county is a hundred million dollar business 

activity ( 3). Today only one-third of the county is farmland with the 

average size farm around ninety-five acres and the average value around 

$61,000. Most farms are moderately equipped and are operated by the 

owners. Nearly one hundred vegetable farms and about one hundred 

poultry, dairy, and livestock farms (2) produce an annual income of 

approximately ten million dollars. 

Construction in. business, industry, ·and highways is constantly 

being improved. County construction valued at over $277 million in 

1962 was completed or in progress. Housing units are rapidly increas

ing, approximately seven thousand yearly,-and construction activities 

in the unincorporated county areas in 1962 showed a thirteen million 

dollar increase (2). 

Location of the St. Louis Metropolitan Area has resulted in eco

nomic advantages. Situated on two rivers it has become an important 

trading ce�ter. Raw materials and markets in the United States are 

easily accessible, and freight rates for barge and traffic are low (S). 
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Transportation is not lacking in either the city or the county. 

Five major railroads have right of way, and tracks of the Terminal 

Railroad connect county industry with rail facilities in the City of 

St. Louis, the second largest rail center in the nat ion. The city 

also has the nation's third largest trucking center. Five major high

ways, five interstate expressways, and five steel br�dges connect the 

county to the vast network of highway facilities in the c ity. Located 

in the county St. Louis Municipal Airport handles over two million 

passengers, 3 1. 5  million pounds of air freight, and 10.8 million pounds 

of air express each year (2). 

An almost unlimited supply of water provides low water rates for 

the St. Louis Metropolitan Area and makes waste disposal relatively 

easy and safe. Gas and oil rates are presently relatively low, and the 

coal fields located nearby give favorable rates. The economic future 

looks bright especially since electricity in this area is generated 

from coal. 

Diversified industry in Metropolitan �t. Louis has resulted in 

a wide range of skilled labor. This high degree of diversifi�ation 

has long been characteristic of the St. Louis Metropolitan Area economy, 

and this helps to give a more stable economic base. 

Unfortunately, locational advantages have still not pushed the 

St. Louis Metropolitan Area ahead of its competitors. When compared 

to the first half of the century, recent years have shown a propor

tional decline in growth in terms of population, labor force, and per 
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capita income. This could stem from the decrease of warehouses in 

the city, the sluggish industrial growth of the Mid-American region, 

and the need for more industry and location sites. An increase in tax 

rates has still not provided sufficient services in many areas. Attrac

tion of more industry and provision for the expansion of firms already 

located there is inhibited by a definite shortage of industrial area. 

Much of the undeveloped land in the county has not been zoned for heavy 

industry. 

Although the water supply is ample, the sanitary sewer situation 

is in need of improvement. The five privately owned trunk lines are 

far from sufficient to meet future needs of industrial and residential 

sites outside of the Metropolitan Sewer District. Divisions, some of 

which are governmental, of the St. Louis Metropolitan Area have hampered 

progress of civic leadership and discouraged men of.vision (5). 

Phenomenal growth of St. Louis County in recent years has re

sulted �n the government's finding it necessary to expand services and 

functions. In the 1940's an official planning and zoning commission 

was created, and subdivision regulations for unincorporated areas were 

enacted (5). This need for land development proved that the present 

method of government was inadequate. 

The Missouri Constitution contains a permissive home rule pro

vision which authorizes that a county of more than 85,000 people can 

frame, adopt, and amend a charter. In 1950 the county adopted a new 

charter (5), and today this provides the basic structure of the county 
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government. The legislative branch is the St. Louis County Council, 

and the chief executive is the St. Louis County Supervisor. Elected 

officials carry out duties authorized by the Missouri Constitution 

and the Missouri statutes. Jurisdiction over the unincorporated sec

tions of the county, which constitutes one-fourth of the population 

and two-thirds of the land area, is overseen by the St. Louis County 

Council. 

Administrative functions of the county government are performed 

by the Departments of.Administration, Revenue, Public Works, Planning, 

Public Health, Hospitals, Public Welfare, Park$ and Recreation, and 

Police. Employees in the Department of Public Health, Hospitals, 

Public Welfare, and Parks and Recreation are under the merit system. 

The Commissioner of Health heads the Department of Public Health and 

is appointed by the St. Louis County Supervisor under merit system 

rules. The St. Louis County Hospital, which.is headed by the Com

missioner of Hospitals, gives medical and surgical care to indigent 

residents in the county (3). 

Recent years have resulted in an expansion of county services 

to county cities and towns. Some services are rendered county-wide 

regardless of community boundaries, and others are on a contractual 

basis with incorporated areas. These services consist of property 

tax collections, police service, and health and sanitation services 

(2). 

Figure 1 is a map which shows ninety-eight municipalities in 

the county in April 1962. As a result of merging, today there are 
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only ninety-five. These incorporated cities or villages in St. Louis 

County function politically by having the power to tax, to sue, and 

to borrow money delegated to it by the Missouri Constitution. They 

vary greatly in population, area, wealth, powers, and services provided. 

When comparing the municipalities a range of fifty people to over fifty 

thousand; a few acres of land to several square miles; a.few thousand 

dollars of assessed valuation to a few million; no tax rate to a rate 

of $1.40 per hundred dollars assessed valuation; and one service to 

all types may be found. In addition to services provided by the munici

palities, services from the St. Louis County government or neighboring 

cities may be contracted ( 3). 

IV. VITAL STATISTICS AND HEALTH 

From 1950-1964 the birth rates per an estimated thousand popula

tion have increased from 10.1 to 12.4. Over this fifteen-�ear period, 

there was an increase from 4,134 to 10,159 births or a 145.7 per cent 

increase. The 1964 rate increase is partially due to the location of 

another hospital in the county. Resident live births in 1964 totaled 

16,194. This was a rate of 19.8 per an estimated thousand population 

(9) as compared to the Missouri rate of 19.8 and the national rate of 

21.8 (10). Almost all of the county's resident live births occurred 

in either the county or the city. Fifty-one and one-tenth per cent of 

the county's resident live births occurred in the county while 45.4 

per cent occurred in the city. Only 3.5 per cent of the resident live 

births occurred elsewhere. 
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·More than 99 per cent of the county's 15,6 18 resident live 

births which occurred in either the city or county were in hospitals. 

A medical physician attended approximately 96 per cent of white live 

births and an osteopathic physician 4 per cent. The non-white popula

tion differed only in the fact that no births were attended by osteo

pathic physicians. In 1964 there was a slightly higher non-white birth 

rate (24. 7) than white ( 19.7); however, the non-white births comprised 

only 4 per cent of total births. There was a slight increase in the 

number of male births over female. White mothers were generally.older 

than non-white, and 78. 4 per cent of all resident births occurred in 

mothers twenty to thirty-four years of age. 

The death rate per an estimated thousand population in 1964 was 

7.1 (9) as compared to the Missouri rate of 1 1. 1  and the national rate 

of 9.4 ( 10). Resident infant death rate was 17.0 per estimated thousand 

population (9) in comparison to the national rate of 24. 2 ( 10). The 

maternal death rate was 3.7 per 10,000 live births (9) in comparison to 

the national rate of 3.1 per 10,000 live births ( 10). Most of the 

county's resident deaths occurred in the county. Fifty-four and three

tenths per cent of all resident deaths occurred in the county, and 3 1. 3  

per cent occurred in the city. Approximately 6 1  per cent of these 

deaths occurred in hospitals. �!though the non-white death rate of 

9.8 was higher than the white death rate of 7.0, the number of non

white deaths was less than 4 per cent of the total. Persons sixty-

five years of age and over had the highest proportion of deaths, 58.4 
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per cent, and the second highest proportion occurred between the ages 

of forty-five and sixty-four (9). 

There are many excellent health services and facilities in the 

county. The St. Louis County Health Department is staffed by over 250 

qualified employees and offers a variety of services which will be more 

thoroughly examined later. Some municipalities maintain full-time 

health departments and some contract with the county health department 

for a variety of health services. 

Hospitals include St. Louis County Hospital, St. Mary's Hospital, 

St. Joseph's Hospital, Normandy Osteopathic Hospital, Missouri Baptist 

Hospital, St. John's Hospital, and Shriners Hospital for Crippled 

Children. Private health service throughout the county provides, 

within a few minutes, emergency medical aid for every person. About 

465 medical physicians, 300 dentists, and 150 osteopathic physicians 

conduct part or all of their practice in the county. Located strateg

ically throughout the county are more than a dozen good sized medical 

centers. Fifty-three licensed homes for the aged and chronically ill. 

are located in the county (2). 
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CHAPTER III 

THE ST. LOUIS COUN'IY HEALTH DEPAR'IMENT 

I. HISIDRY 

Forty years ago St. Louis County directed its public health work 

from a one-room office in the St. Louis County Court House. A physi

cian, three nurses, a sanitary inspector, a lay quarantine officer, 

and a clerk made up the sta�f. In 1926 the first full-time health 

commissioner, Dr. A. E. Walters, was appointed by the St. Louis County 

Court. During this time their work consisted of a .wide-spread tuber

culosis attack in a time when no drugs or other medical advances were 

available. Medical care was provided for jail patients and all 

"indigent poor." Sanitary inspections were made, and n.omes where con

tagious diseases were prevalent were identified by posted placards. 

Transportation. was poor, few roads were paved, and. cars had to travel 

slowly. Deaths were not uncommon from the communicable diseases, and 

continually front-page headlines and editorials of newspapers were 

filled with health activities. 

In 1936 St. Louis County received its first financial assistance, 

$3,600, from the Missouri Division of Health. The Tuberculosis Society 

also supplemented these funds by paying some of the salaries. Less 

than $10,000 in all was spent on public health. 

Today the St. Louis County Health Department is operating from 

a new building in Clayton with about 250 employees. A bond issue posted 

19 
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by county voters made this building possible. Ferguson is the location 

of the North District Health Center. In 1961 the St. Louis County 

Council appropriated $1,246,048 or $1.77 per capita for the health 

department. Private and Federal agencies have given funds to support 

current research projects (8). Public health tax rate for 1965 in the 

county was seven cents per hundred dollars assessed valuation r�present

ing an average cost of $2.11 per year for each resident. This compared 

to appropriations of $1. 07 per year for each resident _of Knox County, 

Tennessee, in 1964. 

II. ORGANIZATION 

Dr. C. Howe Eller, the Commissioner of Health, heads the St. 

Louis County Department of Pu.blic Rea 1th. He has been with St. Louis 

County since July 1959 (8). The position as Commissioner of Health 

requires that the appointee have a Doctor of Medicine degree and have 

had graduate training in public health. Major duties of the Health 

Commissioner are comprised of coordinating a staff of trained special

ists in the public health fields, directing the county public health 

program, and holding an appointment as Professor of Public Health at 

the Washington University School of Medicine. Additional responsi

bilities at present include serving on the Health and Hospital Advisory 

Board, serving as President of the St. Louis County Medical Society and 

the Missouri Public Health Association, and membership in the Research 

Policy Committee of the American Public Health Association. 
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Assistants to Dr. Eller include an assistant commissioner in 

the Clayton Health Center and a health officer in the North District 

Health Center. Seven divisions, as seen in Figure 2, make up the 

organization of the St. Louis County Health Department. These are 

the Divisions of: Preventive Medicine, Public Health Nursing, Dental 

Health, Environmental Health, Mental Health, Research and Development, 

and Departmental Services. The Division of Sanitation, as seen in 

Figure 2, has recently been changed to the Division of Environmental 

Health. Services under this division were reorganized and are now 

designated as: General Sanitation Services, Engineering Services, 

Veterinarian Services, Air Pollution and Industrial Hygiene, and Lab

oratory Services. Copies of the revised organizational chart are not 

available at present. 

Employees of the health department include men and wanen with 

specialized training and skill in public health. Physicians, dentists, 

public health nurses, health educators, nutritionists, engineers, 

sanitarians, veterinarians, sociologists, psychologists, psychiatric 

social workers, medical social workers, health educators, statisti

cians, x-ray technicians, laboratory personnel, and others make up the 

staff. The supervisor or director of each division is directly re

sponsible to the Commissioner except in the Divisions of Preventive 

Medicine and Departmental Services. Each program in these divisions 

is headed by a supervisor who is directly responsible to the Health 

Commissioner. 
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Located in Ferguson the North District Health Center.is head

quarters for a health officer, ten nurses, six sanitarians, two sec

retaries, and a secretary who is trained to take x-rays. At present 

the North District Health Ce�ter is located in a house, but plans are 

underway to purchase property and build a new office. 

The goal of the county.health department staff is to maintain 

in . St. Louis County the highest possible degree of public health. 

Specific objectives include: 

1. Preventing or controlling the incidence of communicable 
and contagious diseases 

2. Protecting the health of mothers and children through 
specific medical, dental, nursing, and nutrition programs 

3. Preventing long-term illness and disability, and adding 
years of useful and healthy activity to each person's life 

4. Aiding communities in the improvement of local sanitation 
conditions 

5. Safeguarding the purity of food, water, and mil k suppl ies 

6. Helping emotionally disturbed or mentally handicapped 
children through specific mental health programs 

7. Maintaining and analyzing vital records 

8. Explaining to people the existing health problems and 
showing how they can help in eliminating these problems 

9. Maintaining research projects designed to find so lutions 
to public health problems ( 1 1). 

Health services are funded locally .by tax yield, revenues, and 

reserves. Seven cents out of every hundred dol lars assessed valuation 

goes to the health department, but 10 per cent of this amount has to 

be put into an emergency fund. The tax base is usually around 
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$ 1 9 , 000 , 000 . A small amount of money is received from the state ,  and 

money is received from the Federal government for project grants . In 

1 9 66 the preliminary budget of $ 1 , 775 , 000 showed that allocation to 

the various divisions and services wa s a s  follows : 

S anitation . 2 7  per cent 

Administration 15 per cent 

Mental Health 15  per cent 

Nursing 14 per cent 

Preventive Medicine 1 1  per cent 

North District Health Center 9 per cent 

Dental Health 3 per cent 

Health Education 2 per cent 

Vital Statistics 2 per cent 

Research and Development 2 per cent 

Funds for department improvements totaling almost $ 1 60 , 000 have 

been budgeted . These fund s came from · an  additional one cent on the 

tax dollar .  Additions and expansions will include the completion of 

the third floor at the Clayton Hea lth Center , construction of a new 

canteen , and construction of a new rabies control and mosquito control 

center at an undetermined site ( 1 2) . 

III . CONTRACT PROGRAM FOR HEALTH S ERVICES 

An increa se in the need for public heal�h services has resulted 

from the rapid population growth in the county . Responsibility for the 
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provision of these services was divided among the local governmental 

units. Unfortunately, all unit s did not have available resources for 

providing services. In 1952 the St. Louis County Health Department 

made it s facilit ies available to munic ipalities and school districts 

on a cont ract bas is in an effort to end the problem of uneven distri

bution of health services. Today local units can obtain comprehens ive, 

reasonably uniform , technically competent, and economical services. 

Approval of available special ized services to municipalities or school 

districts must be made by the St. Louis County Council. The St. Louis 

County Health Department negotiates the contract, and the St. Louis  

County Supervisor executes it. 

The general public health contract requires that the city estab

lish a department of public health and appoint the Health Commis s ioner, 

without pay, as the health officer of the city. These services are 

integrated with the county-wide services . A trained sanitarian is 

appointed by the St. Louis County Health Department to serve in the 

city health department and administer a general sanitation program . 

School districts contract with the county health department for nurs ing , 

mental health, and dental hygiene services. 

IV. RELATED SERVICES, PROGRAM> , AND DIVISIONS 

In order to work effectively in any program of publ ic health, it 

is advantageous to understand the other programs and their services. 

This is important because integration of some services is neces sary . if 
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a health department is to adequately meet the needs of people it serves. 

In an effort to better understand the total scope of public health, 

the student had conferences with many of the supervisors in the various 

programs. 

Health Education Services. Changing the attitudes of people is 

the goal which personnel work toward in Health Education Services. 

Five health education workers serve as a public relations media to the· 

press and provide departmental serv ices to large groups, county com

mittees, and community agencies. Some specialized programs in which 

these workers play an important part are the Immunization Project, 

Venereal Disease Control Program, Chronic Disease Control Program, 

Air Pollution Control Program, and the Accident Prevention Program. 

Three health educators have graduate training in public health . 

Two other health educators - have been assigned to the health education 

staff, but they are funded through special grants. One grant is  for 

the Immunization Project, and one is for the Air Pollution Control 

Pro ject. These workers have an undergraduate science background but 

do not have graduate training. A worker has recently been assigned 

from the United States Public Health Service to work in the Accident 

Prevention Program. 

Medical Social Service. Medical social workers help individuals 

and families with psychological, social, and financial problems, who 

are receiving health .services from the department, to understand their 
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situation . Referrals are received from the Tuberculosis Control Pro

gram for every tuberculosis case diagnosed. Other referral sources 

include the housing inspect{on service of the Environmenta l Health 

Division and clinics such as the venereal disease clinic. Many times 

the workers take on a case that the Division of Public Health Nursing 

is not carrying. A member of the Medical Social Service staff serves 

on the Chronic Disease Control Service Team. Workers are associated 

with Child Welfare, Juvenile Court, and the family planning clinic. 

Consultation services are given to many community agencies. 

Maternal and Child Health and School Health Programs. The goal 

of the Maternal and Child Health Program is to provide continuing 

health supervision for infants and preschoolers and to maintain the 

health of mothers. Sixty-seven well child conferences, which are held 

monthly at twenty-one locations in the county, offer health _supervision 

to children from birth to five years of age. A conference is not held 

at the Clayton Health Center because t he  people in the nearby areas 

are of the higher socio-economic class. Prenatal and postnatal 

clinics are held at the St. Louis County Hospital. Public health 

nurses receive referrals and follow-up these patients at home. 

Each of the twenty-six public school districts and each of the 

private school districts is autonomous and directs the type of health 

service ·fo r its own district. Services of the School Hea lth Program 

consist of two main types, direct and consultation. Direct services 

include the contract programs. 
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The Division of Public Health Nursing contracts with schools 

for a fee of $4 .50 per hour . A nurse is assigned to the contracting 

school for a stipulated number of hours based on one hour of service 

per week for each . hundred students enrolled . Some districts contract 

for only part-time services . 

The Division of Dental Health contracts with schools for a fee 

of seventy cents per child . It is primarily a health education and 

screening service, and individual records and follow-up serv ices are 

provided by the school nurse. 

The Division of Mental Health contracts with schools for a fee 

of $7 . 50 per hour . This service is developed both on the basis of 

needs as seen by the school personnel and mental health workers and 

in relation to the amount of money available for this service. Co

ordinated effort between the school and mental health personnel is 

important in order to understand and correct earliest evidence of 

behavior deviation. 

Another program in school health is the physical examination 

clinics which are held in three locations of the county . These clinics 

were set up in accordance with a recommendation of the St . Louis County 

Medical Society School Health . Committee, and each is staffed with a 

pediatrician and a registered nurse. 

Consultation services by a school health team composed of many 

disciplines are given free to any school upon request. This advisory 

service, which began five years ago, encourages and assists schools 
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Tuberculosi s Control Program. Control of tuberculo si s i s  the 

mo st exten sive program of the health department against any one di sea se. 

Included in this  program is  the maintenance of a tuberculo sis register 

on all known ca ses, follow-up of all ca se s, x-ray service, school te st

ing, and clinic service s  for adults and children (1 3) . In 1965 a 

special tuberculo sis project wa s set up through a United States Public 

Health Service grant. This project wa s coordinated with the already 

pre sent Tuberculo si s Control Program so that the tuberculo si s register 

and department' s clinical service s could be improved and service s to 

known active and inactive case s, inve stigation of contacts, and the 

detection program could be inten sified ( 14) . 

Chronic Di sea se Control Program. Coordination of agencie s and 

treatment center s for the welfare of patient s i s  the major goal of the 

Chronic Disea se Control Program. An Administrative Team, composed of 

the supervisor s of each di scipline, meets monthly to discu s s  adm ini s

trative a spect s of chronic disease control. In this program the over

all objective i s  to better educate the nur se s so that they can better 

educate the patient. In stead of providing bed side nur sing care, the 

general aim of the nur se s i s  to provide moral s�pport and pave the way 

for patient s to be seen in clinic s and voluntary agencie s. 

The Chronic Di sea se Control Service Team i s  compo sed of repre

sentatives from four discipline s :  public health nur sing, medical, 
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medical socia i service, and nutrition. Regular .group meetings are 

not held, but members meet when the need arises to discuss various 

ways in which their disciplines can help individuals. Limitation is 

not made on the diseases included except for tuberculosis and mental 

illness or retardation. Other programs in the department include these 

categories. 

Referrals for this program are received from many sources such 

as St . Louis County Hospital, public health nurses, the tuberculosis 

pro ject, physical examination clinics, and the Visiting Nurse Associ

ation. Many disciplines are involved both in. the health department and 

in voluntary agencies. At present there are plans to begin some group 

teaching in the clinics at the St. Louis County Hospital. In addition 

to this work, a grant has been proposed for funds to provide a mobile 

unit for multi-phasic testing, follow-up of the testing, and a bus to 

transport patients to the health department and to a hospital. 

Division of Public Health Nursing. The Division of Public Health 

Nursing places emphasis on the promotion of health and the prevention 

of disease and disability. Helping people use community health re

sources and teaching them good health practices is the primary role of 

the nurse. Fifty nurses are divided among four districts. One of these 

districts is the area around the North District Health Center, and ten 

nurses work from this office. The health officer in the North District 

Health Center shares responsibility for nurses in that district, but 
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the Director of Public Health Nursing is directly responsible to the 

Health Commissioner at the central agency. 

Services of the nurses are interrelated with many .programs in 

the department. The nurses: ( 1) provide consultation to these pro

grams, (2) make home visits, ( 3) give demonstrations to patients, 

(4) staff the health department's clin ics, and (5) receive referrals 

from many other clinics. Two nurses, . who work only in nursing homes, 

are the only specialized nurses. Nurses who work in schools also 

work in the community. 

Because St. Louis County is so large, transportation to the 

health department's clinics is a big problem for many residents, and 

much time and mileage are used to reach the people. Future plans are 

to build a district health office in the South and West so that health 

services can be taken to the people. 

An effort is made to keep nurses better informed on ways that 

they can work with patients , more effective !�. On-going educational 

in-service meetings are a regular part of the nursing program. Guest 

speakers and . staff members of other programs are included in many :of 

the meetings. 

Division of Dental Health. Three types of activities are in

volved . in the Division of Dental Health Program: dental examinations, 

dental health education, and dental clinics. Schools contract for 

dental examinations, and health education is interwoven in this service. 

At present there are eight contract schools. On request dental health 
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education is provided for other schools and community groups. There 

are two full-time dental clinics locate d at the Clayton He alth Center 

and two part-time dental clinics located in two of the schools. These 

clinics operate on an appointment basis, and the de mand is so gre at 

that the books are filled for months in advance . 

Division of Me ntal He alth. Programs in the Division qf Mental 

Health consist of mental health services with schools and a Childre n ' s  

Psychiatric Service . Children seen in the child guidance clinic are 

under the supervision of three types of health workers : social 

workers, psychologists, and psychiatrists . Each worker inte rvie ws 

the child or parent and writes up a re port. The three worke rs then 

jointly have a diagnostic 'conference . Treatme nt is based on the de ci-

sions made in the conference . Referrals for this clinic come from 

public health nurse s, school mental health workers, Juve nile Court, 

and Child Welfare . Consultation to other disciplines and to schools 

and community agencie s is a part of the se rvice s . .  

Divis ion of Environmental Health. The Division of Environmental 

He alth is divided into the following five services :  General Sanitation 

Se rvice s, Enginee ring Service s, Veterinarian Service s, Air Pollution 

and Industrial Hygiene , and Labo ratory Services. Each of the five ser

vice s has a chief who is dire ctly responsible to the Director of En

vironmental He alth. This is the large st division of the St. Louis 

County He alth De partment with approximately seventy staff members. 
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Sanitarians are divided over seventeen environmental health districts. 

The general sanitation program contracts with municipalities 
. . 

for a minimum of one dollar per year in order to legalize the contract. 

Examp les of ser�ices requiring this contract are restaurant inspection, 

nuisance control, and rodent control. Mosquito control is expensive, 

and a fee is charged on an hourly basis. Only twenty-two municipalities 

contract for this service. 

Approximately , 250 milk producers are in the county milkshed. 

Inspections are made at producers and bottlers at least four times per 

year. Although the city and county milksheds may overlap in some 

areas, inspection is not duplicated for any producer or bottler. The 

city will respect the county's inspection, and the county will accept 

the city's inspection. In Missouri the producer must be a member of a 

cooperative association. Bottlers contract from these associations 

for a certain · amount of milk. Milk is hauled from the producer to 

the bottler in unmarked trucks because trucks may not carry the name 

of the prospective bottler . Milk s �mples are taken from milk cartons 

of each size, and laboratory tests are run d a i ly at the county health 

·department . 

Engineering services consist of : ( 1) consultation to con

tractors and operators of community plants and pools, ( 2 )  reviewing 

plans for disposal of sewage in subdivisions, ( 3) reviewing plans for 

swimming pools, and (4) checking the purity of the county's · water 

supplies. On request individual wells and cisterns are checked for 

water purity and design _ sanitation. 
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Rabies cont rol and air pollution services are now county-wide . 

A cont rol grant from the United States Public Health Service for air 

pollution has strengthened the services . Because of the many industries 

in St. Louis, dust, fumes, and gases in the air have been a c onstant 

health problem . 

Laboratory services include tests on milk, water, sewage, meats, 

and other foods. A radiological contract · from the United States Public 

Health Service has provided funds for the health department 's  continuing 

research regarding the influence of dairy farming practices on the · 

level of 90s r-strontium and other radionuclides in milk . Samples of 

soil, water, feeds, and milk a re taken f rom farms in the county .milk

shed for the determinations . 

Division of Research and Development . Research p rojects began 

fo rmally in the St . Louis County Health Department in 1 95 3 . This local 

health department was one of the first in the country to set up re

search. The first project began in mental health with a p roposal to 

the National Institute of Mental Health for funds to evaluate a pre

ventive community mental health program. Gradually this pro ject g rew 

into othe r projects, and by 1960 the research activities we re so great 

that a separate Division of Research and Development was c reated . 

Today there are sixteen pro jects in progress . 

Although most of t he  research staff are on g rant funds, four  

are on health center funds . Research i s  mainly carried out in the 

a reas of mental health and tuberculosis control. P rojects a re p rimarily 
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centage of · the staff are social psychologists, and most research 
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is done along this line. Research in all of the areas is mainly an 

evaluation of the health department 's  programs. This makes the pro

gram one of great value to the health department because it offers 

the greatest potential for public health programming and contribution 

to the understanding of human behavior. 

The research staff act as consultants to and collaborate with 

other divisions. In the role of a consultant, t�ey offer advice to 

a division doing research in some area; but in the role of a collab

orator, they take part of the responsibility ·for the project. For 

example, the Division· of Research and Development collaborates with 

the Division of Environmental Health on the projects in air pollution 

and radiological health. 

Although no formal relationship exists with a university, many 

of the division personnel hold appointments at the local universities. 

This helps the staff to get new ideas which may be applied in research. 

Last year $36 8, 000 in total allowance was granted to this division 

for research. Because the -money is Federal the division is not re

sponsible to the county government for the way it is spent ( 1 3). 
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CHAPTER IV 

1HE NUTRITION PROGRAM OF TI1E ST. LOUIS COUNTY 

HEAL'IB DEPAR'IMENT 

I .  HISIDRY  AND PHILOSOPHY 

The nutrition unit was establ ished in  1 954 whe n the f irst 

nutritionist was employed by the St . Louis County Health Department 

under the merit system . This position was fi l led for only a few 

months;  therefore , a nutrition program was not developed at that 

time . A vacancy remained until 1 95 6  when Miss Brennan,  the present 

Supervisor of Nutrition Services ,  was hired under the mer it system of 

the St. Louis County Civil Service Commission. Through observations , 

written reports ,  conferences with staff members , and home visits ; needs 

of the community were brought to the attention of the nutritionist .  

I ncreased needs i n  the county for nutrition services resulted in the 

appointment of another nutritionist in 1 958 . 

Promoting good health through preventive service and providing 

appropriate services in the treatment of d isease are the g oals of the 

Nutrition Service. Services are mainl y  consultative because of the 

l arge population to be  served by two nutritionists. On reque st some 

direct services are provided. 

A good working relationship exists between the nutritionists and 

other di scipl ines of the department . Consultation between discipl ines 

36 
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is carried out when the need arises . The Health Commissioner has given 

the nutrition staff consider able freedom in determining needed services , 

but no service is c arried out without his support . 

II . STAFF 

Organization . The Nutrition Service is administratively placed 

in the Division of Preventive Medicine . The supervisor of each service 

in this division is directly responsible to the Health Commissioner . 

Both of the county nutritionists are appointed on a loc al position 

basis and are therefore not administratively a part of the Nutrition 

Service of the Missouri Division of Health . St. Louis County Health 

Department is the only loc al health department in Missouri th at 

employs nutritioni sts . 

Presently there is a part-time nutrition position vac ant with 

the Maternal and Infant Care Service Project. Funds for the project 

were granted during the student's fiel d training . It is hoped that the 

health department will be able to match funds so that this position 

c an become full -time. A position for a half-time nutritionist has 

been written in the proposal , now under study , for the anti -poverty 

project grant. 

Qu alific ations . Nutrition personnel are employed under the St . 

Louis County Merit System Civil Service Commission (see Appendi x A ,  

page 7 2 ) . These positions require that the applic ants have a Master 's  
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degree in Public Hea lth Nutrition . I n  the future it is hoped that 

another position ,  formerly  l isted with the C iv il Service Commission 

and not requiring a Master ' s  degree for appl icants , can be reinstated.  

Staff meetings. Regular staff meetings are not held  since there 

are onl y two nutritio nists in the county health department. An informal 

working re lationsh ip exists between the nutritionists . Whenever the 

need arises they meet to d iscuss services and probl ems . The Supervis

ing Nutritionist attends the monthly  staff meetings cal led by the Health 

Commissioner . 

Provisio n for professional advanc ement and growth . Membership 

in professional  orga ni zations is encouraged by the Health Commissioner . 

He feels  that it is important for professiona l  people to stay active in 

related professional organizatio ns so that they can grow and devel op in 

the ir own area and hel p  others to become aware of the work being done 

in public hea lth . Each year one or more members of the staff in each 

div ision is a l lowed to attend a conventio n of a related hea lth organiza

tion with a l l  expenses paid . Both nutritionists hol d membershi p in 

the Amer ican Dietetic Assoc iation, the A�er ican Publ ic Heal th Assoc ia

tion,  the Missouri Dietetic Assoc iation,  and the St . Louis Dietetic 

Assoc iation . The Supervising Nutritio nist has served on l ocal , state , 

and national  committees .  She has been exec utive secretary of the Food 

and Nutrition Sectio n of the Amer ican Pub l ic Hea lth Assoc iatio n. She 

also hol ds membership in the Amer ican Home Eco nomics Assoc iation al though 
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the major ity of her t ime is g iven to nutr it ion rel ated organ izat ions. 

Both nutr itionists have been Pres iden t of the St . Lou is Dietetic Assoc ia

t ion. 

Staff members are enc ouraged to hold  appointments in c ol leges and 

universit ies on a basis whic h must be approved by the Health Commissioner. 

Both nutr ition ists have taught c l asses , and the Superv is ing Nutr i t ionist 

ho l ds an appointment wi th the Washington Un iversity Sc hool of Med ic ine . 

She is a l l owed to teach the equivalent of one -ha lf day per week and sti l l  

maintain a fu l l -t ime posit ion in the ·  heal th depar tment. Personnel are 

also al l owed a leave of absenc e for c ourse study . 

III . ACTIVI TI ES 

Program pl anning. In any over a l l p l ann ing where nut r ition seems 

even romotely conc erned , the Hea l th Commissioner always inc ludes the 

Superv is ing Nutr i t ionis t. Ther e is not a wr it ten procedure for plann ing 

the over-all nu tr ition program for each year . In p lann ing programs and 

serv ices the nutr it ionists try to establ ish hea l th needs of the popu l a

tion. For examp l e , when the nu tr it ion progr am was f irst begun in 

1 956 , the nutr it ion ist was or ientated to the needs of the c ounty through 

home v is i ts with nurses so that a var iety of c ases c oul d be observed. 

Off ice c onferences with nurses and other staff personnel he lped t o  

point out nu tr it ion probl ems found in pregnancy and sc hoo l age children. 

Th is also gave the nutr itionis t  some idea of the nutr it ional kn owledge 

of the s taff , espec ial ly the pub l ic he alth nurses. Observations in 
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chest and maternity c linic s were he lpful in giving the nutritionist a 

genera l idea of the kinds of people seen and the services rendered.  

At this time the Supervising Nutritionist began to partic ipate 

in in-service training for nurses. The Health Commissioner and the 

Director of Nursing fel t  tha t nutrition was grea tl y  needed in these 

meetings. She a lso began some office consultation with nurses on 

famil y and patient care . At the request of sc hool health services,  

nutrition consultation was given to the nurses working in school s. The 

nutritionist a lso participated in county-wide institutes for bo th private 

and public heal th school nurses. 

Nursing home visits were made with a nurse to as  many of the 

homes as possible . This gave the Supervising Nutritionist an opportunity 

to meet the a dministrators and see some of the needs in the homes. 

Gradua l l y  it was possible to begin some consultation in _the homes . 

Dietary inspections later resulted in more nursing home visits and the 

unc overing of more needs.  It was possible through we l l  child conferenc e 

visits to bec ome familiar with the nutritiona l needs of many pre

schooler s. 

Toda y much work is being done in the Chronic Disease Control 

Program. Needs for services in this area were partl y determined by the 

vita l statistic s of the county . Technical  knowle dge of disease and 

knowl edge of families '  financ ia l resources and cultural habits a l so 

he l ped in determining needed services . 

Needs must a l so be esta blished for staff education. When con� 

sul ting with staff nurses,  it is important to understand their nutritio na l 
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background. Case conferences help the nutritionists to determine this 

as well as reading records of patients that the nurses have written. 

Another method of establishing needs is by testing. For example, this 

spring a test on diabetes was given to the nurses. The test result s 

were used as a basis for planning a Diabetes Symposium for nurses . 

Nursing homes. In 1941 the State of Missouri adopted its first 

nursing home legislation, but the requirements were extremely limited. 

Nutritional consultation to nu rsing homes in St. Louis County began in 

19 5 6. At this time there were fifty-five homes in the county. This 

large number of homes was partially the result of an enforcement code 

which the city had adopted many years previous. · Because of the strict 

fire prevention regulations, many nursing homes moved from the city to 

the county. At this time appraisal of services in nursing homes was 

done according to: ( 1) observations of the preparation and serving of 

food in the nursing home, (2) checking of menus to determine kinds of 

food served daily, and ( 3) analysis of the records of food purchased to 

determine amounts of food purchased. All consultation was on an educa

tional basis. 

The disastrous nursing home fire in Warrenton, Missouri, in 1957 

hastened the amending of the licensing and regulation bill. This bill 

authorized that nursing homes must pass inspection by nursing, sanita

tion, and nutrition personnel as well as pass fire and electrical inspec

tions. Responsibility for granting or withholding nursing home licenses 

on the basis of dietary service was delegated to the nutritionists in 
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St . Louis County and to  publ ic health nurses in r other count ies of 

Missour i .  St . Lou is County Hea lth Department was g iven the author ity 

fr om the Missour i Divis ion of Health to l icense nurs ing homes in the 

c ounty . 

Advantages and d isadvantages were enc ountered when the nutr it ionists 

beg an work as a consu ltant and a l icensure inspect or , Gr adua l ly admin� 

instrators no longer looked on them as a threat , and by 1 958  some sma l l  

gr oup meet ings with nursing hone admin istrat ors were begun. T oday . 

cou nty-wide nursing home institutes are held  as wel l  as sorce sma l l  

sessions f or one or more homes. 

Year ly v isits are made by the hea lth department to the fifty-seven 

nurs ing homes to make legal  inspect ions .  The nutr it ionists aver age 

about three v isits per year to check the d ietary serv ice  and offer 

suggest ions . See Appendix B ,  page 74 , for the d ietary inspect ion form 

sent in to  the Missour i Div is ion of Health . Many nursing home v is its · 

are made upon request and as many serv ices as poss ib le are offered on 

an educ at iona l-c onsu ltat ive bas is . Educ ati onal mater ials such as rce nu 

planning manuals , summer rec ipe suggest ions , and cyc le menus are sent 

to the homes on request and as needed. 

The student went with the nutr it ionist to observe a dietary inspec

t ion. Dur ing inspecti ons some co nsu ltat ion is given to  the administr at or . 

On one v is it the student observed interpretation of mod if ied d iets to  

the administr at or . She also attended several  c lasses on  normal and 

mod if ied d iets which were taught by a nutr it ionist f or emp l oyees in a 

nursing home . 
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Teach ing mater ia ls . Devel opment of - nutr it ional mater ials is the 

resu lt of a specia l  request or of a "felt"  need of material in c ertain 

areas. For example , after talk ing to physic ians the nutr ition ists 

devel oped much c oncern over the presenc e of anemia in ch il dren and the ir 

norma l  eating hab its. Over a per iod of t ime , th e two nutr it ion ists 

v is ited al l of th e we l l  ch ild  c onfer ences in the county . Fr om interv iews 

with some of the mothers about the d ietary histor ies of their ch i l dren , · 

charts on l ow inc ome foods r ich in iron were developed. These charts 

and an exp l anat ion of the ir devel opment wer e sent to a l l physic ians in 

the we l l  ch ild  c onfer ences as a v isual  aid in conveying inf ormation to  

the mother on f oods rich in iron. The or igina l ch arts have been re

vised (see Appendix C ,  page 75 ) ,  an d they are now inc luded in nutr it ion 

packets given to  the publ ic health nurses. 

Inspections , c onsultat ion ,  and requests from admin istrat ors re

su lted in the devel opment of educ at ional mater ials f or nur s ing homes. 

Copies of the M issour i Diet Manual are d istributed to a l l  homes . 

The county nutrit ionists use some pr inted l iter ature devel ope d  

by other agenc ies wh ich they feel is re l iab le and val id an d serves the 

intended purp ose. Mater ia ls fr om the St . Lou is Dairy Counc il  and the 

Un ited States Department of Agr iculture are the ma in sourc es of th is 

l iterature. 

Many educational leaf lets on bas ic nutr ition and s imp le no d if ied 

d iets are ava ilable  f or nurses to use .  Th is l iterature is used both in 

c onsu ltat ion and in or ientat ion with pub l ic hea lth nurses to expl ain the 
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importance of modif ied d iets . Some l iterature is available f or the 

nurses to use in e duc at ing the patient . Two examples of this  type of 

l iterature are pamphlets which were prepar ed espec ially for the pregnant 

woman . One pamphlet is f or a normal d iet and the other a mild l ow

sodium diet. When the nutr ition ists take part  in the on-go ing educ a

tional in-serv ic e  meet ings f or nurses , they also prov ide mater i als 

to help the nurses better understand the t op ic of d iscussion .  For 

example ,  at the Diabetes Sympos ium f or nurses , the Superv ising 

Nutriti onist gave a talk on the metabolic pathways of f ood in normal 

and d iabet ic ind iv id uals. To help the nurses better understand the 

lecture , she developed and gave t o  each of them a very s impl ified 

schemat ic d iagram of the metabol ic pathways. ( See Append ix C ,  page 77 ) .  

Eval uation pr ocedur es .  Proc edures for evaluat ion used by the 

c ounty nutr ition ists are pr imar ily inf ormal . Construct ive cr itic ism is 

one method used in eval uation bec ause it is hard t o  determine g ood 

clear-cut evaluative methods f or nutrition serv ic es .  Measurerrents bec ome 

very d iffic ult t o  eval uate even in clinic al dat a . One way in which 

the nutr ition ists attempt to  ev aluate services is through the examina

t ion of narrat ive rec ords wr itten by nurses c onc ern ing the di etary 

patterns of f oll ow-up pat ients. This g ives an idea of how well the 

nurses understand nutr it ion as well as th eir c omprehension of mater ial 

d iscussed in office c onfer ences with a nutrit ionist . 

Evaluation of nursing home menus is diff icult when one cons ider s  

that the nutr itional status of patients may not necessar ily improve with 
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nutr it iona l ly adequate menus .  Compa rison of amounts and types of foods 

served in nurs ing homes to the amounts recommended in the booklet, 

Pl anning Food for Institut ions, is one method the nutr itionists use to 

evaluate food purcha sed. A nutrit iona l status study, which was ca rried 

out in two nurs ing homes, pa rt ia lly provided evidence of the adequacy 

of the food served. 

Narrative records a re f i led of nutrition counsel ing with ind i

vidu a l s and families . Referen ce to these records helps the nutr it ionists 

see what work has prev ious ly been done w ith certain individua l s . Com

pa risons can thu s  be made in terms of how we ll  people have fo l lowed the 

advice. Records a re a l so kept of the number and kinds of ta lks given to 

groups. These records a re benef ic ia l to the nutritionists because it 

gives them s ome idea of the demand of the nutrition services as we l l  a s  

the types o f  individua ls  requiring services. 

IV .  COORDINATION OF  NUTRITION S ERVICES WITH OTHER 

HEALTII DEPAR'IMENT PROGR.AfS 

Orientation. Through off ice conferences the nutrit ionists partic i

pate in orientat ion of publ ic hea lth nurses, medica l socia l workers, and 

hea lth educators. The objective of the or ientation is to inform new per

sonnel in the depa rtment of the nutrition services ava ilable and to 

br ief ly describe some of the needs in the community where nutrit ion ser

vices play a v ita l role. The student attended an or ientation for two 

publ ic hea lth nu rses. During this orientation the nut ritionist expla ined 

the re lationship of the Nutrition Service and the Divis ion of Pub l ic 
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Consultat ion serv ices. For many of the d iv isions and serv ices , 

consultati on and referrals are the main nutr it ion serv ices . Th is appl ies 

to Med ical Soci al Serv ice where consultat ion is g iven to the workers 

on ways t o  plan nutr iti onally adequate low-c ost d iets. Many times the 

nutr it ionist w ill plan the d iet . The Div is ions of Dental Health and 

Mental Health and the Health Educ at ion Services receive s imilar nutri

tion services . Nutr it ionists w ork w ith health educators in prepar ing 

and selecting mater ials. They also help pl an c ommunity gr oup meet ings 

and mater ials f or hosp ital teach ing where nutr iti on is included . 

Div ision of Publ ic Health Nursing .  Nutr it ion services are related 

to the Div is i on of Publ ic Health Nurs ing in many ways. Nutr it ionists 

part ic ipate in or ientat i on and in -serv i ce tra ining of nurses . They pl an 

w ith the Director of the Nurs ing Div is i on and the Director of Nursing 

Educat ion so that these in -serv ice meet ings w ill meet the needs of the 

nurses . Much of the nutr it ion ists ' work involves consultat ion with 

nurses when nutr it ional problems ar ise . Nurses may refer certa in cases 

to  the nutr it ionists wh ich they feel requ ire expert nutr iti on knowledge . 

The nutr it ionists w ill g o  w ith a nurse on h ome v isits if a request is 

made. 

The student had an opp ortunity to attend meet ings in wh ich the 

nutr it ionists pl anned w ith the supervising nurses for an in-serv ice 
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program stressing nursing care of diabetic s. She also had an oppor 

tunity to  make a visit with the nutritionist and a pub lic health nurse 

to the home of a sixteen year old diabetic girl . The nurse had recently 

been employed at the health department and had not previously visited 

in this home , The nutritionist had been giving die tary c ounseling to  

the gir l f or several months . This was one example of how the nutri;;..· ·  

tionists participate in the orienta tion of nurses .  

Chronic Disease Control Progra�. Nutritionists play a vita l role 

in developing the nutrition c omponent of the Chronic Disease Control 

Program . The Supervising Nutritio nist serves on the Administrative Team , 

and both nutritionists serve on the Chronic Disease Control Service Team . 

They do c onsultative · work with one or more members of th e  service team 

whenever the need arises .  Diet is consider ed an important part of the 

work in chronic disease control , and many times the nutritionists are 

cal led upon to interpret hospital dietary rec ords . Since chronic il l �  

ness may occur in both young and old , nutritionists help adapt diets 

to the age of the patients . They may also be a source of patie nt 

referral for the service team . Because diet plays such a vital part in 

c ontrol ling these diseases , the proposal under c onsideration f or the 

chronic disease c ontrol grant inc ludes a nutrition position . 

Maternal and Chi ld Hea lth Program . In the Maternal and Child 

Hea lth Program, consultation to nurses is the main service of nutritionists ,  

but some direct services to the patients are provided . For example , the 
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student attended a wel l  ch ild  c onference where the nutr it ionist g ave a 

brief talk  on low-c ost foods r ich in nutr ients. , Rec ipes using c ommod ity 

foods were also g iven t o  the mothers since the county rece ives c ommod ity 

f oods. 

Sch oo l Health Pr ogram . In the School Health Program , nutrit ion ists 

g ive c onsu ltat ion to nurses wh o work in the schools and receive referr a ls 

from the phys ical  examinat ion c l inics. Most referr als are f or obese 

chi ldren . On one occas ion a phys ic ian asked the Superv ising Nutr i

t ionist to conduct week ly c onferences with groups of obese g ir ls in a 

jun ior h igh . Occ asiona l ly referrals g ive the nutr ition ists an oppor- . 

tun ity to meet the teachers and parents and d iscuss the nutr it ional needs 

of a ch ild . The nutr it ionists may also have an opportunity to  talk to 

teachers ab out effect ive ways nutr it ion c an .be taught in the c l assr oom .  

Each year an inst itute is he ld for school nurses and administra

tors . The nutr ition ists always take a part . In 1965 the top ic was 

"Nutr ition For School Ch i ldren . 0 A resource booklet was sent to each 

schoo l .  Th is inst itute is attended by b oth nurses who are emp l oyed in 

the school d istr icts and publ ic . health nurses on c ontract to sch ools. 

Consu ltation can thus be g iven ind irect ly to schools where pub l ic health 

nurses do  not pr ov id� serv ices . 

D iv ision of Env ironmenta l  Health. Nutr it ion serv ic es are 

primari ly c oord inated w ith the Div ision of Env ir onmental  Health through 

the milk sanitat ion sect ion of the Gener a l  San itation Serv ices .  The 
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nutritionists are kept informed of new mi lk formulas on  the marke t such 

as spec ial fat-free mil ks . Mi lk sanitarians keep files of al l ingredi

ents in d ifferent mi l ks and ice creams that are so ld by dairies in the 

county mi lkshed . '!hey may also confer with the nutritionists when 

dec isions must be made concern ing the nutritional adequateness of a 

special ly prepared mil k . Another way the two services work together 

is through the d iscussion of mi l k  advertisements . If a company is 

using fal se c laims , the milk sanitarians consul t with the nutritionists 

to get sc ient ific reasons why the advert isement s are inva l id . For 

example , the nutritionists and the mil k  sanitarians hel ped companies to 

foc us emphasis on whole milk  for baby formulas rather than condensed 

milk . Nutritionists may cal l on the milk  sanitarians if they need the 

name of a milk produc t which contains spec ific ingredients and is avail 

able in St . Louis County .  

The sanitarians who inspect nursing homes may refer f ood service 

problems to the nutritionists . The nutritionists ,  · in turn , refer to the 

sanitarians any sanitat ion problems in nursing homes which they feel need 

attent ion .  

Division of Research and Development . Much work has been done 

between the Division of Research and Development and the Nutrit io n  

Service o n  the subject  of consultatio n .  Several consul tation sessions 

between the Supervising Nutritionist and a publ ic hea lth nurse have been 

tape recorded . The D irec tor of Research ,  who teache·s in the Institute 

of Soc ial Sc iences at Washington University , has ana lyzed some of the 
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results with his classes . Both the Supervising Nutritionist and the 

Direct or of Research hope to c ontinue this research in c onsultation 

and eventually determine in a detailed analysis wh at goes on during the 

c onsultation pr ocess . The results will also  be of value in improving 

c onsultati on services of the nutritionists . 

Whenever the nutritionists set up research in any area ,  they 

either c onsult ot c ollaborate with the Division of Research on metho ds 

to  use .  For example , one summer in two nursi ng homes research was · 

c arried out on weighed seven day diet�ry intakes of s ome patients . 

The division helped the nutritionists work out methods to  insure valid 

results. In this pr oject bl ood and urine determinations were taken 

for each patient . A weighed food intake was also taken and c ompared to 

the results of the bl ood and urine determinations. 

Nutrition services were of value to the Divisi on of Research 

and the Division of Envir onmental Health during the study of 1 311-iodine 

levels in the thyr oid glands of ten chil dren . A dietary histor y  was 

obtained f or each chil d , and dietary rec or ds were kept by each mother 

on the chi l d's intake of m i lk ,  fresh m i lk products , fresh fruits and 

vegetables , and water . Samp les of each of these foods were obtained 

so the · 1311-iodine c ontent c ould  be analyzed . 

V .  COORDINATION OF NU'IRITION SERVICES WITH OTHER 

OFFICIAL AGENCI ES 

Missouri Division of Health . The nutritionists c ooper ate with 

the Chronic Disease Control Servi ce of the Missouri Division of Health 
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by doing dietary inspections fo r nursing home lic ensure. The Supervis

ing Nutritionist also helped revise the dietary inspection form for 

nursing home licensure . 

Meetings are arranged two to three times per year between the 

county and the state nutritionists to discuss bulletins and teaching 

materials that are appropriate for use in both the st ate and county . 

Charts showing foods rich in iron , which the county nutritionists 

developed , were l ater used by the state nutritionists. 

Nutritionists in the county participate in some in -servic e train

ing for the state's nurses , and the state nutritionist ·has taken part 

in meetings for the county nurses . Copies of the r evised Missouri Diet 

Manual were printed by the Missouri Division of Health so that they 

could be distributed throughout the state to nursing homes an d hospitals . 

St._  Louis County Lakeside Center . The St. Louis County Lakesid e 

Center is a residental psychiatric treatment c enter for boys under the 

dir ection of the Juvenil e Court of St . Louis County . In an effort to 

insure  nutritionally adequate meals in the center , the ju dge suggested 

that the food service supervisor contact the health department nutri 

tionist. Several visits were made to the c enter by the nutr itionist , 

and menus are now sent in regularly for approv al . 

Missouri Extension Servic e . The nutritionists have served on 

an advisory council for the Missouri Extension Service and have he lped 

plan some joint educ ational meetings. Materials ar e shared between 

the two servic es. 
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Missouri Division of Welfare. Each l oc a l  welfare unit is a part 

of the Missouri Division of We lfare. Consu ltation is given by nutri

ti onists to  c ase workers and to  v �siting homemakers wh o are in Chi l d  

Welfare Services . For examp le , at the request of one supervisor in 

the Chi l d  Welfare Services , a home visit was made with a visiting 

h omemaker. The nutritionist helped the mother and the homemaker p lan 

menus which would  be nutritiona l ly ade quate , l ow in c ost , and easy t o  

prepare. 

City of St. Louis Divisi on of Health . Alth ough the City of St . 

Louis Division of Health does not emp l oy a nutritionist , one has 

r ecent ly been hired with the special Maternal and Infant Car e  Ser vice 

Project at the Jefferson-Cass Health Center . On occ asions she has 

worked with the c ounty nutriti onists in preparing appropriate materi als 

to  use in the c linic. 

The student had an opp ortunity to spend a day with the nutri 

tionist and get a better insight of a maternal and infant c are project. 

This project was sponsored by the Chi l dren 's  Bureau in sel ected c ities 

over the United States where there is a high maternal and infant morta lity 

rate . Statistics in 19 52 revealed that St . Louis City had th e  highest 

infant death rate among major metropolitan cit ies , and in 196 3 it ranked  

third. Studies revea le d  th at the two municipal hospitals in  St . Louis 

City had more maternal deaths th an the other seventeen hospita ls put 

together. A c ommittee , which was f ormed to  study these pr ob lems , sub 

mitted a pr oposal f or a maternal and infant health pr oject grant , and 
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the funds were approved. The ob jective of th e pro ject is to demonstrate , 

by a coord inated , unfragmented system of h igh qual ity total health 

care to th e mother -ch ild unit in a tightly controlled geograph ic area , 

that the rates of preventable infant and maternal deaths  c an be 

mater ially reduced . 

All admin istrat ive off ices and a f ew cl in ics of th e C ity of St . 

Lou is Div is ion of Health are located in the Mun icipal Courts Bu ilding. 

Four d istr ict health c enters are s ituated in integr al parts of th e c ity. 

The Jefferson-Cass Health Center was chosen as the pilot cl inic , and 

personnel already funct ioning at the c enter were incorporated into the 

new program. Funds from the grant prov ided positions for sever al add i

t ional personnel who are paid on the same salary bas is as regul ar 

c ity employees. It is hoped th at th is program will become c ity-wide and 

incorporated into the on-going heal th prog ram of the C ity of St . Louis 

Div is ion of Health. 

The nutr it ionist sees every new pat ient and takes a dietary 

h istory. She sees regu lar pat ients only on referr al from the doctor . 

Most of th ese pat ients are referred for low-c a l or ie or sod ium-restr icted 

d iets. Pat ients do not have to meet f inanc ial el igibility to attend 

the cl inic , but th ey must l ive in th e Jefferson-C ass area . On the 

day the student attended , 102 pat ients were seen in the cl inic . Twenty

three were new patients . S ixteen were new prenatals , and th e rest 

were there for planned parenthood instruction . 

• 
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Four part-time physicians work in the clinic three days per week 

for three hours. An ideal number of pat ients per doctor is ten , but 

the demand is so gre at that this ratio is not p ossible . Deliver y  is 

done i n  the municipal city hospitals for patients wh o attend the clinic . 

Office of Ec onomic Opportu nity- -Project Head Start. Project 

Head Start is a chil d devel opment program made possible by the 

Federal Gover nment. The purp ose is t o  meet the need of presch ool chil

dren living in poverty who are subject to serious risks to their 

health , educ ation , and welfare . When Project Head  Start was in the 

planning stage in  St. Louis County , the Super vising Nutriti onist was 

asked to be on the nutrition c ommittee. There is now a nutritionist 

employed for Pr oject Head Start in  the St . Louis Metropolitan Are a. 

While the student was in training , she visited sever al of the 

centers to  observe the feeding arrangement. Since centers were dis

tributed over many areas of the c ounty , some were loc ated in l ower 

soci o-ec onomic municipalities than  were others . This parti ally affected 

the type of food served and food service in the centers. For example , 

sever al centers are in Kinl och , a low soci o-ec onomic c ompletely Negr o 

municipality . The Kinl och School District was so low in funds that 

school lunch facilities c oul d not be arranged  f or the c en ters . A 

c aterer has to pr ovide the lunches. I n  other centers where sch ool 

districts are able to feed the children ,  Type A school lunches are 

r eceived by the childre n .  One of the c enters in another district 

was able to arrange for the se rvices of a nearby restaurant. 
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The type of food ser ved in each center depends on the avai lab le 

food service . The al lotted money per cni ld  must include transportat i on 

of f ood t o  th e  center as wel l  as paper p l ates , cups , forks , an d spoons . 

Bec ause some of the f ood serv ice f ac i l it ies in the c enters do not seem 

to be work ing effect ive ly , the Head Start nutr it i on ist faces many 

pr ob lems . The stu dent had hoped to c arry out · · a · pr oject with some of 

these centers . Unfortunat ely , there were many reasons why th is type 

of pr oject c ould  not be c arr ied out at th is t ime .  

After v is iting the centers , the c ounty nutr itionist was asked 

by the Head Start nutriti onist to  evaluate and offer suggestions for 

menus to be used in the centers . The stu dent noted from her observa

tions that each center presented d ifferent prob lems and wou l d have to 

be hand led on an ind iv i dual bas is if the food serv ice was to  be 

successfu l ly worked out . 

VI . COORDINATION OF NUTRITION SERVICES WITH 

ORGANIZATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS 

Pr ofessi onal  organizati ons and v o luntary agenc ies . Membership 

is he ld by the nutr it ionists in the Amer ican Pub l ic Hea lth Assoc i at ion 

and the Amer ic an D ietet ic Assoc iati on .  They serve on l oc a l , state , 

and nat i ona l committees and have served as off icers of the St . Louis 

Dietet ic Assoc i at i on .  One of the nutr it ion ists worked with the M issour i 

Dietet ic Assoc i ation in rev is ing the M issour i Dietet ic Manua l .  Both 

nutr it ionists work c l osely with the St. Lou is Di abetes Assoc iation , an d 
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every year one of  the nutrit ionists  hel ps teach c la sses to  d iabetic 

pat ients . Mater ial s  are received f rom the St . Loui s  Diabete s Assoc ia 

t ion to be used in the nutrition program . Teaching mat er ia l s  such a s  

food model s  and bar charts are re ceived from the St . Louis Da iry 

Counc il . The nutr itionis ts  have c leared some of t he Nat ional Dairy 

Counci l fi lms for nutrition val id ity . 

Community organi zat ions . The nutrit ionists  give tal ks to  l ocal  

c lubs in the community on reque st . One l oca l  c lub , which the nutr i

t ionists  have done work with on many occ asions , is TOPS . This  is  a 

c lub to he l p  member s " take off  pounds sen sibly . "  

The student had an oppor tunity to t each a nutr ition les son to 

one of the se clubs . C l ub member s  were interested in learning about low

cal or ie food s wh ich cou ld al so be served to the ir famil ie s .  A ta lk 

wa s prepared by the student ba sed ar ound the Ba sic Four food group s 

and different foods in these groups wh ich were high in nutrit ive value 

but l ow in cal orie s .  

In  order t o  prepare th i s  lesson s o  that i t  wou ld  mee t the needs 

of the group , the st udent ta lked to the nutrit ionists  conc ern ing 

genera l i zed informat ion about the TOPS groups in the community and the 

general nutr itional knowledge of the member s .  She . al so d iscussed with 

the nutr iti onist , who had given talks  to the se group s ,  the types of 

vi sual a id s  and teach ing materia l s  that had been mo st ef fective ly used . 

After the student fel t she had a gener a l  idea of the need s of the 'IOPS 

members , she began to read references on d iet ing and f ood s for low

cal orie d iet s . 
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The student used severa l  of the National Dairy Counc il  bar char ts  

which showed the nutr it ive value of food s . Chart s were chosen so  tha t 

nutritive val ues  of some c ommon foods in each group cou l d  be compared . 

A chart of the Ba s ic Four food group s wa s used bec ause the student 

wanted to empha size eat ing a nutr itional ly ba lanced d iet . A fl ip 

chart , which was made by the stu dent , contained po int s such a s  why we 

eat , why our body needs foods  from eac h group , and nutrients  wh ich 

supply energy . In the or ig inal request for a nu tritioni st to tal k to 

the '!DPS group , it was mentioned that  the member s would l ike to  see 

f ood mode l s  of average size servings . The stu dent se lected food model s 

from the fru i t  and vegetable group and the meat group . She a rranged 

the se mode l s  on several pages of the f l ip chart so that they cou ld  

ea s ily be  seen and would  be easier for  her to  manag e .  An exchange 

l is t  of foods wa s given to each member . Th is l ist  showed the . di fferent 

amounts of foods in s ix group s wh ich contained the same number of 

cal or ies . Al l of the members  seemed to fee l  that these l i st s would  be 

quite u seful . 

The le sson was very informal and time wa s a l l o tted for any 

member to ask questions . Many questions were asked both during and 

after the tal k .  Que stions were not only a sked about point s brought 

out in the le sson on choo sing a nutr itional ly adequate l ow-cal or ie 

die t , bu t they were a l so a sked concerning probl ems of the ir fami ly 

member s .  The student found the member s of  thi s group very recept ive . 

Al l seemed to be · very intere sted in the mat er ia l d i scus sed and in the 

vi sual  a ids used . 
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Wa shington Univer sity School of Nur sing and School_ of Medicine . 

The Supervi'sing Nutritioni st is  giving , on request , some special lectur e s  

on modified diet s to nurse s  in the Ma ster • s degree program at Washington 

Univer sity . Two such cla s se s  were taught while th e student was in 

tr aining , and she attended both of them . One class  wa s on diet s f or 

ga str ointe stinal di sease s ,  and th e other wa s on sodium-re stricted diet s . 

The nutritioni st al so h old s an appointment with th e Sch ool of Medici ne 

of Wa shington Un iver sity .  She serve s  on . special c ommittees at th e 

univer sity and pre sently i s  preparing a seminar on alc oh oli sm f or the 

medic al stu dent s .  

The Dietetic Department s of St . Loui s Univer sity and Barne s 

Hospital . Interns from St .  Loui s Univer sity and Barnes Hospital Dietary 

Dep artment s are sent to the St . Loui s County Health Department for fi eld 

experience in public health . The nutritioni st s and th e re spective 

dietary department s plan the type of exper ienc e .  For example , during 

the student' s training peri od , a class  taught to nur sing home per sonnel 

on normal and modified diets was attended . by a d ietetic intern . The 

Supervising Nutriti oni st u sually gives  one lecture t o  each cl ass of 

intern s in both department s . · 

While the student was in training , she spent five days  at Barne s  

Ho spital ob serving in the therapeutic dietit ians' office and the Washing

ton Univer sity Nutrition Clinic . She ob served the therapeu tic dietiti ans 

giving dietary in structi on to patient s on modified diets .  Opportunitie s  
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were provided for observation of the gener alized work of therapeutic 

dietitians . In the Washington University Nutrition Clinic , she observed 

the nutritionist giving consultation to patients on mod ified diets .  

Approximately eight to twelve patients can  be seen in  the clinic daily 

since one hour is usually allotted per patient . This clinic sees, 

without charge , patie nts who are diabetic · or from the Gastrointestinal , 

Metabolism ,  or Allergy Clinics.  Maternity patients are not seen  unle ss 

the y need a modification of the normal diet for pregancy .  

Colleges � universities . Students from many of the state and 

private colleges all over the country receive field training in the St. 

Louis County Health Department . The nutritionists partic ipate in thi s 

training by assisting in the in-servic e orientation of nur sing , soc ial 

work , medical , and health educ ation students. The y provide fie ld expe ri

ences on request . All of the stu dents com� for extended field  training 

in the cou nty health departme nt except the medical stud ents who c ome in 

the summer on a clerkship . Many choose a special project to work on , 

and the nutritionists a ssist in planning and devel oping the project  

when it is nutrition related. For example , one uedical  student hel ped 

with a nursing home stu dy on dietary intakes of individuals ,  one 

worked on a food habit survey,  and one worked on a study of school heal th 

med ic al records. 

Graduate nutrition students from universities a nd c olle ges in 

many are as of the country receive the ir field training in the St . Louis 
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County Health Department . They are supervised by the nutr it ion ists f or 

a per iod of seven to e ight weeks. These students receive d iversif ied 

exper iences in both gener al ized publ ic health pr ograms an d in publ ic 

health nutr it ion ( 15 ). 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND EVALUATION 

The student has presented · her activities and observations 

during seven weeks of  field training in the St. Louis County Health 

Department. Activities were provided throughout the training period 

which gave the student an overview of the generalized program and the 

nutrition services in a local public health department. 

After evaluating these experiences and observations of  her field 

training, the student feels that her ob jectives were accomplished. An 

over-all ob jective was to broaden her knowledge of  public health pro-

grams and services and their relationship to the population .'s general 

welfare. Throughout the training period the student was exposed to the 

work involved in many programs and services of  the health department and 

was made more aware of  generalized public health work in communities. Con

ferences with many of  the supervisors of  divisions and programs gave 

her a better understanding of  public health programs and services and 

their re lationship to the total pub lic hea lth program. The student 

fee ls that this exposure to programs in the health department was an 

important facet of  her field training because she was unacquainted, 

previous to her graduate work , with the actual work invo lved in p�b lic 

health. She feels that the opportunity to have conferences with pro-

gram supervisors and to attend health department clinics was advan

tageous. They not only helped · her to better understand and see in 

6 1  
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practice the publ ic health philosophy and over-all program of a local 

department , but they also orientated her to her ·future work as a publ ic 

health nutritionist. 

In  order to work effectively in publ ic health , the student fel t 

that she must have a generalized knowl edge of the over-all public health 

program . She feels that pl acement in the St.  Louis County Health De

partment helped her to achieve this ob jective because it is a large 

local department which carries out extensive programs in many areas. 

She also feels that the many conferences with program supervisors helped 

her to gain skil l in communicating with other disciplines in publ ic 

health. 

S ix priority ob jectives were set up in an attempt to give the 

student a better understanding of various facets of the nutrition pro

gram and the related work of a publ ic health nutritionist . One of these 

objectives was to ga in understanding of the appra isal of nutritional 

needs in a community . 

Observations , conferences with the nutritio� ists , reading reports , 

and field trips provided the student with a better understanding of the 

appra isal of nutritional needs in the community as well as the �upport

ing work of the nutrition program in meeting these needs . The student 

feel s that these experiences were va luable · and necessary in orientating 

her to the nutrition program of a health department because each experi

ence provided examples of the way needs are established when programs 

are developed. 
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Another objective was to ga in understanding of the support ing 

work of a nutr it ion program in meet ing these needs. S ince the student 

had not had any prev ious work ing exper ience in any phase of nutr it ion, 

she felt it was important for her to develop an awareness of ways that 

one can work more effect ively to help ind ividuals and groups meet the ir 

needs. Observations of the plann ing sess ions for the D iabetes Sympos ium 

helped the student to see needs evaluated for nurses and a ser ies of 

meet ings planned around the results. A id ing in the preparat ion of edu

cat ional mater ials for talks on nutr it ion to the staff and to nur s ing 

home personnel hel ped the student to better understand how needs can 

part ially be met through use of effect ive v isual aids. 

The student attempted to better understand problems involved in 

establ ish ing publ ic health programs and methods to evaluate the ir 

progress. Oppo rtun it ies were prov ided for the student to observe the 

nutr ition ists in the ir adm in istrat ive work. Conferences w ith the 

Superv is ing Nutrit ion ist gave the student a deeper ins ight of the 

methods used to develop a nutr it ion program in a local health depart

ment. These conferences a lso made the student more aware of the many 

problems and challenges wh ich face any publ ic health nutr it ion ist when 

develop ing serv ices. 

Ins ight of the evaluat ive methods used in nutr it ion serv ices wa s 

ga ined through conferences w ith the nutr it ion ists, observ ing the work 

of nutr it ion ists, and through a conference w ith the Ass istant D irector 

of Research. Each of these exper iences made the student more consc ious 

of the problems  encountered when evaluat ing service s. 
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To gain understanding of the contribution of the nutrition 

component to the total public health program was another objective . 

Through observations and conferences the student gained understand

ing of the coordination of nutrition services with other health de

partment services. She observed situations involving nutritionists 

that made her more aware of the many as pects in which nutrition is a 

contributing component to the tota l public health program. These 

observations included orientation to public health nurses , consulta

tion to public health nurses , planning sessions for education of pub

lic health nurses , and a meeting of the Chronic Disease Control Service 

Team. Many of the program supervisors pointed out in conferences with 

the student the role that nutritionists play in helping to achieve a 

particular health department program. 

An objective was also set up to help the student gain understand

ing of the coordination of nutrition programs within groups , agencies , 

and organizations in the community. The student observed the work of 

the nutritionists in professional and vo luntary organizations and com

munity agencies . These observations helped her to recognize the impor

tance of establishing a good relationship between nutritionists and 

professional people in the community. She also became more aware of 

the vital role that nutrition services play in areas outside of the 

health department. The student attended with the nutritionists meetings 

of the St. Louis Dietetic Association, and she attended one of a series 

of classes for diabetics sponsored by the St . Louis Diabetes A s sociation. 
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Becau se the student had not previously been as sociated w ith personnel 

in voluntary agenc ie s on a profe ss ional bas is , this exper ience was an 

important facet of her f ield training. She now feels that she better 

understands way s in wh ich the publ ic health nutritionist and profe s

s ional personnel in voluntary agencie s , wh ich are nutrit ionally re

lated , can work together . 

Develop ing ab ility to carry re sponsib il ity and funct ion a s  a 

nutrit ionist through part ic ipat ing in nutrit ion activit ies and service s 

was. another objective. An opportunity to teach a nutrit ion le sson to 

' 
a community organization gave the student re spons ib ility for planning a 

le sson around the "felt" needs of the TOPS members. The student real ize s 

that she is st ill in the learning proce ss  of establ ishing needs for 

ind ividuals and groups ,  but she doe s feel that she ha s ga ined skill in 

planning education materials and nutrit ion le ssons to meet the needs 

of people. 

In an attempt to better understand food re search and appl icat ion 

as  well a s  the work of nutr it ionists  in industry , one day was spent at 

the nationa l headquarters of the Pet M ilk Company . The student feels 

that this experience was of value to her because she was unfamil iar 

w ith the work in food re search , nutrit ion re search , and promotion of 

products of a large food company. She felt it was important to have 

some understanding of the work of nutr ition ist s in industry becau se 

this informat ion could at t ime s be beneficial to a public health nutri

t ionist. 
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The student spent five days at Barnes Hospital observing the work 

of the therapeutic dietitians and the nutritionist in the Washington 

University Nutrition Clinic. These observations were provided because 

the student had not had any previous hospital experience. The student 

feels that the observation in Barnes Hospital gave her a better under

standing of hospital dietetics. She feels that technical knowledge 

such as food service procedures and equipment layout as well as an under

standing of the way hospital patients are instructed on modified diets 

will be of value to her in public health nutrition. The student hopes 

to further develop her knowledge in these areas. Observations in the 

Washington University Nutrition Clinic were most beneficial in giving 

the student an understanding of dietary instruction to patients in an 

out-patient clinic. 

In an attempt to become better acquainted with maternal and in

fant care service projects, the student spent one day observing a 

project in the City of St. Louis Division of Health. This provided 

the student with a better understanding of the problems and time in

volved in getting a service project approved and funded. She also 

became more aware of the tremendous job involved in carrying out �he 

work to meet the needs of the patients. 

Observations in the Head Start Centers provided an opportunity 

to become familiar with the nutritionist's relationship to some of the 

Federal programs. These observations were included because the student 

felt that a better knowledge of the War on Poverty programs would be 

beneficial in her future work. 
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The student feels that the training period in the St. Louis 

County Health Department was an important aspect of her graduate work. 

This training supplemented the on-campus training by providing experi

ences so that she could acquire "first-hand" knowledge of public 

health nutrition. It also helped the student relate principles and 

ideas, which were learned during the academic training, to application 

in public health programs and services. 

The observations and experiences in nutrition activities and 

services to which the student was exposed during the training period 

have been invaluable . in preparing her to assume responsibilities of a 

nutritionist in publ ic health work. Because the health department was 

large, she feels that it offered many opportunities for her to observe 

ways in which nutrition is a component of various programs and services 

as well as help her to develop knowledge and application of public 

health nutrition principles. These diversified observations and exper

ences have given the student· more confidence in accepting her future 

challenge a s  a public health nutritionist. 
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JOB S PECIFICATIONS FOR PUBLIC HEALTH NUTRI TIONISTS 

I .  SUPERVISING NUTRI TIONIST  

Definition 

Under direction, to plan, organize, and supervise the nutrition 
progra� for the County ; to advise patients, public health nurses and 
community groups concerning nutritional needs ; and to do related work 
as required. 

Typical Tasks 

Plans and administers nutrition programs ; provides training and 
advice in nutrition and food manageme nt to public health nurses, nursing 
homes and public health clinics ; cooperates with administrators in the 
school health program in furnishing information concerning food manage
ment and planning ; develops, prepares and distributes educational materials 
on nutrition such as newspaper releases, pamphlets, articles, reports, 
radio scripts ; promotes interest in nutrition by demonstrations, films 
and other visual aids ; prepares charts, posters and exhibits ; attends 
conferences and meetings and lectures to community groups . 

Employment Standards 

Any combination of training and experience equivalent to comple
tion of a college education in foods and nutrition, supplemented by com
pletion of one year of graduate training in public health nutrition, and 
two years of public health nutrition experience. 

Knowledge of food ·values, preparation, budgeting, purchasing, 
storage and meal planning ; knowledge of health education principles 
and methods with respect to nutrition ; knowledge of community health 
problems ; ability to develop and maintain cooperative public relation
ships ; ability to prepare educational and publicity materials on nutri
tion. 
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II . NUTRI TIONIS T 

Definition 

Under superv is ion, to perform professional services in providing 
training and advice in nutrition and food management to public health 
nurses, pub �ic health clinic personnel, school administrators, nursing 
home operators, community groups and individuals; and to do related 
work as required. 

Typical Tasks 

Provides consultative nutrition services to nursing home opera
tors, school administrators, teachers, and school-lunch supervisors; 
advises public health department personnel and community groups concern
ing nutritional practices; assists with in-service training program re
lating to field of nutrition; makes home visits and gives instruction 
regarding special diets, food budgets and menu planning; conducts con
ferences at clinics; makes talks and gives demonstrations in this field; 
makes surveys and studies to foster the promotion of public interest in 
the field of nutrition; prepares charts, po sters and exhibits; distrib
utes educational materials; uses films and other visual aids; attends 
conferences and meetings; prepares reports and ·maintains records. 

Employment Standards 

Any combination of training and experience equivalent to comple
tion of a college education in foods and nutrition or d ietetics, supple
mented by one year of graduate training in public health nutrition, and 
one year of professional experience as a nutritionist or dietitian. One 
year of dietetic internship can.substitute for the required year of pro
fessional experience. 

Knowledge of modern nutrition theory, methods and practices ; 
ability to give consultative nutrition serv ices to departmental staff ; 
school adminstrators, nursing home operators, and others; ability to 
gain the confidence and support of p rofessional workers and lay groups 
interested in nutrition programs; knowledge of community health problems; 
ability to prepare educational and publicity materials on nutrition. 
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APPENDIX B 

NURS ING HOME LICENSURE 

Figure 3 .  D ieta ry inspection f orm fo r nurs ing homes . 
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Inst. L. 26 Rev. 10/65 DE PA RTM ENT OF PU BLIC H EAL TH AN D WE LFAR E OF M ISSO U R I  

DI VIS ION OF HEAL TH 

Inspected by __________ _ This inspection is No. ____ _ 
DI ET ARY INSP ECTION 

Date of Inspection ---------

Approved D Not Approved 0 

Name of Home --------------------------------------------------

Location 
S T R E E T  OR R, F, D, CI T Y  COU N T Y  DI STRI C T  

Name of Administrator ------------------ Person Interviewed -------------------

Name of Person Responsible for Food Service _________________ Training --------------

Number of Residents _________ Number of Personnel Fed ___________ Total __________ _ 

DI ET ARY SERVICE 

1.  There is insufficient personnel to insure adequate 
preparation of food. Home needs · additional 
personnel ··---··-··-·--·-····----·-···--·--··--··--- ( ) 
Specify position and hours needed: 

2. There is insufficient personnel to insure adequate 
service of food to residents. The home needs 

additional personnel to cover hours ··---··-··-··· ( ) 
3, A time schedule for service of meals to residents and 

personnel_ is not established ----·-·-··-----··-····-· ( ) 
4. Meals are not served approximately five hours apart -· ( ) 
5 , Time schedule between the evening me-1. and break-

fast exceeds maximum 14 hours by hours -·-··-· ( ) 
-.&.- Home doea � provide £or tbree well-planned me•J• 

served at regular hours each day --··----------- ( ) 
7. Home does riot provide supplementary feedings as 

necess ary -----------------·----·----· ( ) 
8. Ample time is not given to the residents for eating 

their meals -·------·--·-····-·--· ( ) 
9. The meals for each individual for each day does not 

include the following: 
a. One serving of a good source of Vitamin C or two 

servings of a fair source of Vitamin C -··---·--····· ( ) 
b. One serving at least every other d.ay of a good 

source of Vitamin A -------·-·----··----· ( ) 
c. At least two cups daily of fruits and vegetables ___ ( ) 
d. Two or more cups of milk or milk group daily ··-·-·· ( ) 
e. Two or more servings of meat group daily ··---·-·-·· ( ) 
f. Four or more servings of bread or cereal group 

daily ----------------·-···-·-----· ( ) 
g. Other foods such as butter or margarine, sugars, 

jellies, grain products and other fata_ ( ) 
10. Menus showing the foods to be served each day are 

not posted ---------····---··-·---�------ ( ) 
1 1. Menus are not filed for three weeks ·······---·····-·---·- ( ) 
12. C h  a n  g e s  in the menu are not noted on the posted 

menu -----------·-----·----··- ( ) 

13. Modified diets are not being provided as ordered by 
the resident's physician ______ : ________ ··-···--··--- ( ) 

14. Individual tray service is not being p r o v i d e d  to 
residents who have objectionable table manners ---� ( ) 

15. No provision is made to serve the hot food hot and 
cold food cold ----···--·--··---�-----·-·--····-····-- c·· )  

16. Tray service and dining room service for the residents 
is not attractive ----------_:__-.. ---·------· ( ) 

17. Bed patients or semi-ambulatory residents who are 
serve·d their meals · in bed are not provided with . an 
over-bed tray or over-bed table -····--··----··---·····-· ( ) 

18. Special attention is not being given to texture of food 
for patients without dentures or with poor teeth .·-·---- ( ) 

19. The size of servings to each individual re_sident is 
not adequate'-�--:., __________ _:.:_ ___ �---- ( ) 

20.. The current record of purchases is not ke t t_Q_ ahow 
the kind and amount of food purchases each month --- ( ) 

2 1. Food is not properly stored ----··----···-··----·- ( ) 
22. A daily menu in writing is not provided for all mod-

ified diets ·-·----·----·-·-----·-·--------· ( ) 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following recommendations are made, however, they ' are 
not required for licensure. 

1. Meals should be served at tables in a room or rooms 
other than bedrooms to ambulant and chair residents ··- ( ) 

2. Standard recipes should be used in preparation of the 
food --··------------·--------··----- ( ) 

3. Food purch ased according to planned menus --·-----· ( ) 
4. A standard diet manual should be available and should 

be used ----·······--·---------------- ( ) 
5. A record of meals served should be kept-------- ( ) 
6. A record of food cost s h  o u 1 d be so kept that the 

administrator can determine the per capita food cost --·· ( ) 
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Meals for 24 hour period: �Date-li--.-__________________ -Day-of Week --------___;�;;..;;.;...___;=-----

Breakfast: __ a.m. Dinner: __ _ 
T I M E  

Between Meals: (List Food Served and Time Served) 

t{umber of employees working in kitchen ---------

Name of Employe e  

l, -----------------------------------------------------

2. --------------------

3. ----------------------

4. ---------------

s. __________________ _ 

Hours Worked 

Per Day 

Food Purchased by __________________ _ 

Supper: __ p,m. 

Daye Per Week Dutiee 

+t+ti 
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I RO N  I N  FOO DS 

TH E C H A R T ,  I RO N  I N  FO O DS, WAS D E SI GN E D  TO B E  U S E C  I N  M A T E RN A L CO U N S EL I N G  O R  O T H E R  C O N DI• 
T I O N S  WH E R E  TH ER E IS AN I N C R E AS E  IN T H E B O DY' S D EM AN D  FO R I RO N ,  AS YO U WI L L  NO TI C E  FROM T H E 
T WO B AR S  AT T H E  B O T TOM O F  TH E C H AR T , T H E I N C R E A S E D  N E E D  FO R T H E  P R E G N AN T  WO M AN I N  TH E L A S T  
T RI M E ST E R  I S  O N E• T H I R O  G R E A T E R  TH AN T H A T  O F  H E R N O N- P R E G N AN T N E E D, T H I S  I N C R E AS E  I S  N E C ES
SARY TO M AI N T AI N  T H E E XP E C T AN T  MO T H E R ' S  H EMO G L O B I N  L E V EL AN O P R E V E N T  N U T RI TI O N A L  AN EMI A, 
TO SU P P L Y  A R E S E R V E  FO R I RO N  IMM E DI A T EL Y  A F T E R D EL I V E R Y  AN O TO FU R N I S H  TH E I N F A N T WI T H  A 
R ES E R V J  I RO N  CU R I N G  T H E FI R S T  F E W  MO N T H S  O F  L I F E  WH EN G RO W T H  I S  R AP I D  AN O T H E  C H I E F  FOO D, 
MI L K ,  IS L OW IN I R ON . 

TH E FO O DS AT T H E TOP O F  T H E CH A R T  A R E  TH E B EST SO U R C ES O F  I RO N ,  AT L E AST O N E S E R V I N G  
SHO U L D B E  C H O S EN DAI L Y  WI T H  O T H E R S  I N  AMO U N T AN O CO MBI N A T I O N  T O  M E E T  T H E  D AI L Y  R E QU I R EM EN T , 
I T  I S  N O T A L W A Y S  EASY FO R TH E P R E G N AN T  WOM AN TO I N C L U D E  SU F F I C I EN T  I RO N  I N  H E R  O AI L.V DI E T, 
E SP E C I AL L Y  I F  SH E I S  I N  TH E L O W  I N C O M E  G RO U P , SOM E  O F  TH E FO O DS H I G H  I N  I RO N ,  l , E, M E A T S, A R E  
R EL ATI VEL Y EXP E N SI V E  FOO DS, C RI E D  B E AN S AN O P E AS, AN O EN RI C H E D C E R E A L S, HO W E V E R, A R E  GOO D 
SO U R C ES O F  I RO N  AN O M A Y  M AK E A S I G N I F I C A N T  CO N T RI B U TI O N  I N  CO M P L I M EN TI N G  T H E  I RO N  F ROM 
AN I M AL SO U R C ES, I T  M AY BE W EL L  TO R EM EM B E R  TH A T  PO RK L I V E R I S  CO N SI D E R AB L Y  C H E A P E R  AN O 
CON T AI N S  A BO U T  T WI C E ,_T H E  AMO U N T  O F  I RO N AS L I  V E R F ROM O.T H  ER AN I M AL S, E V EN I F  �N

. 
I RO N  SU P P L E• 

M EN T I S  B EI N G  G I V EN ,  TH E EXP E C T AN T  MO T H ER N E E D S  TO K N O W  TH E I RON• RI C H  FO O DS A R E A L SO SO U R C E S 
O F  O T H E R N E E O E O  N U T RI EN T S  AN O SHO U L D  B E  EN C O U R AG ED TO I N C L U D E  A V A RI E T Y  O F  T H ES E I N  H E R  
DI E T, 

T H E  C R E AM O F  WH E A T  G I V EN ON T H E TOP O F  T H E  C H A R T  I S  T H E QU I C K COO K I N G  AN O I N S T AN T, C O N •  
T AI N I N G  ABO U T  T EN T I M ES T H E AMO U N T  FO U N D  I N  R E G U L AR C R E AM OFYVHE A T, AL SO , L I V E R WU R S T  AN O 
B R AU N S CH W EI G E R CON T AI N  APP RO XI M A T EL Y  T H E  S AM E  AMO UN T O F  I RO N  AS L I V ER WI TH T H E  E X C E P T I O N  
O F  P O R K  L I V ER, I F  T H E  I N OI VI OU AL O BJ E C T S  TO T AK I N G L I V E R I T SEL F WI T H  A N Y  F R EQU EN C Y ,  SH E M AY 
FI N D  T H E S E  P RO DU C T S MO R E  AC C EP T A B L E, 
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I RO N  CO NT ENT AND COST OF B ABY FOO DS 

B E C AU S E  OF T H E CO N C E R N  WI T H  N U T RI T I O N AL AN EM I A OF Y O U N G  C H I L D R E N ,  C H A R T S  H A V E  B E E N 
P R E P A R E D  S H O WI N G  CO M P A R A T I V E  I RO N  CO N T EN T  AN D C O S T  O F  S T R AI N E D  B A B Y  FOO DS A N D C E R E AL S, 
SOM E O F  TH E MO T H E R S  Y O U  CO U N S E L H A V E  L I MI T E D  I N C O M E AN D A R E  N O T  A B L E TO B U Y  A V A RI E T Y  O F  
FOO DS FO R TH EI R I N F A N T S, TH E P U R PO S E  O F  TH E S E  C H A R T S  IS TO P O I N T  O U T  T H A T L I M I T E D I N C O M E 
N E E D  NO T B E  A D E T E R R AN T I N  P RO V I DI N G AD E QU AT E I RO N  I N T A K E  FO R I N F AN T S, T H E I N F A N T' S  D AI L Y  
R E QUI R EM E N T FO R I RO N  I S  AP P RO X I M A T E L Y  8 M G .  AN D T H I S AMO U N T  C A N B E  P U R C H AS E D  FO R A B O U T  
1.; i t  P E R D AY U SI N G  B A B Y  O R  O TH E R EN RI C H E D  C E R E A L S. WH EN P O SSI B L E T H E  U S E  O F  O T H E R  G O O D 
SO U R C E S O F  I RO N  AS SHO WN, SHO UL D B E  E N C O U R A G E D FO R V A R I E T Y  AN D MO S T  I M P O R T A N T ,  TO M E E T  T H E 
O T H E R  N U T R I EN T N E E DS, 

MI L K  WAS I N C L U D E D  ON TH E C O M P A R A T I V E  C H A R T  TO SH O W  I T S L A C K  O F  SI G N I F I C A N T  CO N T RI B U T I O N  
; I N  M E E T I N G  TH E I N F AN T' S  D AI L Y  N E E D  FO R I RO N .  H O W E V E R, W E  DO NO T WI SH T O  M I N I M I Z E  T H E P RI M A RY 

RO L E  OF MI L K  IN P RO V I DI N G  P RO T EI N , C AL C I U M ,  AN D O TH E R  FOO D N U T RI EN T S  E S S E N T I AL D U R I N G  T H I S  
P E RI O D  O F  R A P I D  G RO W T H ,  

TH E I R O N  C H A R T S  R EL A T E D  TO I N F AN T  FOO D S  W E R E  P R E P AR E D  I N D E P EN D EN T L Y  O F  T H E  N U T R I T I O N  
T E A C H I N G  AI D E S ( 8• 1 / 2 X3• 1/ 2) WI TH WH I C H Y O U  A R E  F AMI L I AR. Y O U  WI L L  N O T E  TH A T  T H E B A RS I N DI C A T E  
M G. O F  I RO N  I N  A G I V EN AMO U N T  O F  B A B Y  FO O D. CO ST I S  G I V EN TO TH E L E F T  O F  I N D I V I DU AL FOO DS. 
O N L Y  T H O S E  FOO D S  C O MM O N L Y U S E D  FO R I N F A N T  F E E DI N G  W E R E C O N SI D E R E D. 

TH E R E F E R E N C ES U S E D  IN P R EP A R I N G  T H E S E  C H A R T S  W E R E: 
C H U R C H ,  C H A S, F.,  M. D. AN D C H U R C H ,  H EL EN M. BO WES AN D C H U R C H ' S, FOO D V AL U ES O F  
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( 16  Cs most common ) 
18 Cs in animals 

* Simplif led Schematic Diagram 
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